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JULY at a Glance... 
Sunday, July 4  The Second Sunday of Ma�hew 

   Independence Day! 
 

Sunday, July 11  The Third Sunday of Ma�hew 
 

Tuesday, July 13 Parish Council Mee ng 
 

Thursday, July  15 August monthly bulle n deadline 
 

Sunday, July 18 The Sunday of the Holy Fathers 
 

Thursday, July 22 Mary Magdalene the Myrrh-bearer 

   St. Markella of Chios 
 

Sunday, July 25 The Fi.h Sunday of Ma�hew 
 

July 26-30  Terry’s Vaca on - back Monday Aug. 2 
 

Tuesday, July 27 St. Pantelemion the Great Martyr 

 

AUGUST in ADVANCE! 
Sunday, Aug. 1 The 6th Sunday of Ma�hew 
 

Monday, August 2 Paraklesis 
 

Wednesday, Aug. 4 Paraklesis  
 

Friday, August 6 The Transfigura on of our Lord 
 

Sunday, August 8 The 7th Sunday of Ma�hew 
 

Tuesday, Aug. 10 Parish Council Me ng 
 

Wednesday, Aug. 11 Paraklesis 
 

Friday, Aug. 13 Paraklesis 
 

Sunday, August 15 The Dormi on of the Theotokos 

   The September monthly bulle n deadline 
 

Sunday, August 22 The 9th Sunday of Ma�hew 
 

Sunday, August 29 The Beheading of Saint John 



 To my Dear Parishioners of Saint George, 
 

 We have entered a new month with hot, pleasant weather. People 

are plan ng vegetable gardens and flowers and going to the beach! 

      In July we celebrate the feast day of Prophet Elijah. The troparion for 

the feast calls Elijah “the Pillar of the prophets and their founda�on stone, 

the Precursor of the Second Coming of Christ.”  His life in the mountains, in 

the desert, and his austere fast are a protest against the corrup on of the 

world.  In his conflicts with the rulers of Israel, he is the voice of conscience, 

the champion of the outraged rights of God and of men. The chants at 

vespers call our a�en on especially to three episodes in Elijah’s life, which 

have a spiritual meaning for our own lives.  First of all the prophet’s 

extraordinary experience of God… 

 “And behold the Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind rent 

the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord; but the Lord 

was not in the wind. A"er the wind an earthquake; but the Lord was not in 

the earthquake. And a"er the earthquake a fire, but the Lord was not in the 

fire. A"er the fire a s�ll small voice….” God must not be looked for in some 

overwhelming manifesta on of his power but in the “s ll small voice” which 

speaks to our conscience. And, if some mes God judges it good to cast us 

down and break us, it is only so we can hear this sound. Let us beware! 

Certain forms of noise we might wrongly interpret as being religious can 

cover over this inner voice. And let us be careful! Not to confuse the various 

emo onal and external forms of religion - however impressive they may be -

with adora on in spirit and with listening for the Word.  

 The second episode is in the compe  on between Elijah and the 

priests of Baal:  “O wise Elijah, thou hast massacred the priests of confusion”. 

Rather than dwell on this massacre, which corresponds to a period in the 

evolu on of customs rather than to the spirit of the New Covenant, we turn 

our a�en on to the fact that even wet wood can be set on fire by the 

divine flame. We who are wood made very damp by human passions and 

weakness, can receive a totally gratuitous gi.: the fire of divine charity 

which purifies, illumines and warms. 

 The third episode is the taking up of Elijah by a chariot of fire.  The 

more we allow ourselves to be consumed by the divine fire, the less we 

belong to earth. We shall live in an cipa on of God! To pray for another is to 

take them in our arms up to God. To stretch ourselves over them in spirit, to 

communicate to them the life and power we have received. It is to implore 

God for them with our whole being. 
 

      I wish to you all and your families a Blessed and Healthy summer. 
 

In Christ,  

Fr. Costa 

 

In Defense of Chris&ans 

Ecumenical Prayer Service 
Lamen ng the Reconversion of Hagia Sophia into a Mosque and 

Celebra ng Solidarity and Fellowship between  

the various Chris an Tradi ons 

July 14, 2021      6:30 PM EDT 
Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral 

2815 36th Street NW, Washington, DC 

Co-hosted by In Defense of Chris ans and  

the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America 
 

Please register online if you would like to a�end (no fees) at:  

h�ps://www.goarch.org/-/ecumenical-prayer-service 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 The “How-to” Green Your Parish” series is an ini a ve of 

the Department of Inter-Orthodox, Ecumenical and Interfaith 

Rela ons. New episodes will be released weekly featuring ideas and 

ways to introduce crea on care and sustainability in your parish and 

home. Ranging from prac cal to theological, each three-minute video 

offers a unique perspec ve on environmental stewardship through 

the knowledge and exper se of Orthodox Chris ans across the U.S. 

The Greening the Parish Resource Page features informa on to 

further support parishes and faithful.  
 

Visit the page here:  

h�ps://www.goarch.org/society/greening-the-parish. 



 
«Ηλιας ανθρωπος ην ομιοπαθης ημιν και προσευχη  προσηυξατο 

του μη βρεξαι και ουκ εβρεξεν επι της  γης ενιαυτους τρεις και μηνας εξ.» 
 

       Εξ ολων των αγιων ανδρων της Παλαιας ∆ιαθηκης, εκεινος Ο οποιος 
δηµοφιλεστατα εορταζεται υπο του χριστιανικου κοσµου ειναι ο σηµερον 
υπο της Εκκλησιας υµνουµενος Προφητης Ηλιας ο Θεσβιτης.  Και ο 
Πατριαρχης Αβρααµ, και Ο Θεοπτης Μωυσης και ο Προφηταναξ ∆αυιδ, και 
ολοι οι Ιεροι Προφηται και αι κορυφαιαι προσωπικοτητες της Π.∆., τιµωνται 
βεβαιως και γεραιρονται υπο των χριστιανων, Αλλ ο ορθοδοξος λαος 
επεφυλαξαν ιδιατεραν δοξαν εις τον Θεσβιτην Ηλιαν. Και τουτο διοτι η 
επιδρασις του εις τον λαον του Κυριου ητο ισχυρα, ηδη απο της εποχης 
κατα τον  οποιαν εζη επι της γης και ηναλωσε την ζωην του εις εργα ηρωικα 
υπερ τηςδοξης του Θεου.  Ητο τοσος ο παλµος και ο ενθουσιασµος του και 
το ψυχικον του σθενος κατα την εκτελεσιν της αποστολης και των εργων 
του, ωστε και εις την περιοδον της Καινης ∆ιαθηκης το ονοµα του 
αναφερεται ως συµβολον ζηλωτου και νικηφορου αγωνιστου.   
αληθεια! Τι δυναται να κατορθωση και ενας µονον ανθρωπος, οταν ειναι 
ζηλωτης, οπως ο Προφητης Ηλιας! 
          Ο Αποστολος Παυλος µας πληροφορει τουτο το σπουδαιον, το οποιον 
«εν Ηλια η γραφη.»  Καθ’ον χρονον ο Ηλιας ειχε την εντυπωσιν οτι εµεινε 
«µονωτατος» εις την παραταξιν  του αληθινου Θεου, δεν ητο πραγµατι 
µονος.  Εχει διατηρησει ο Θεος «επτακισχιλιους ανδρας, οιτινες ουκ 
εκαµψαν γονυ τω τω Βααλ»  Τοιουτοτροπως,οταν ο ενας ο Προφητης Ηλιας 
υψωσε την σηµαιαν της αληθους πιστεως, χωρις να το γνωριζη ευρισκεν  
αµεσως ετοιµον εδαφος και ανταποκρισιν απο επτα χιλιαδας ανθρωπους, οι 
οποιοι θα απετελουν την βασιν δια την βασιν δια την περαιτερω επεκτασιν 
και επιτυχιαν του ανορθωτικου του κινηµατος. 
          Τουτο πρεπει και ηµεις να µη το λησµονωµεν.  ∆ιοτι πολλακις µας 
διηµιουργειται η εντυπωσις οτι ειµεθα µονοι η ολιγοι, µικρα και ασηµαντος 
δηθεν µειονοτης.  Και πολλοι δεν επιχειπουν τον αγωνα και την 
προσπαθειαν που επιβαλλεται κατα την περιστασιν, διοτι σκεπτονται; Τι 
µπορouµε να κανωµεν ηµεις οι ολιγοι; Η περιπτωσις οµως του Ηλια διδασκει 
οτι «και εν τω νυν καιρω λειµµα κατ εκλογην χαριτος γεγονε.»  Παντοτε, δια 
της χαριτος του Θεου, υπαρχει µια µερις καλοπροαιρετος και ετοιµη να 
δεχθη την αληθειαν του Ευγγελιου. 
          Αγαπητοι, ας ειµεθα κατα κανονα απαισιοδοξοι.  Η ανατολη 
υποφωσκει.  Υπαρχουν αι προυποθεσεις δια µιαν καλυτεραν αυριον.  
Καλουµεθα οµωςω και ηµεις να αποτελεσωµεν τα καλα στοιχεια, δια των 
οποιων θα ανακαινισθη η κοινωνια.  Ως αληθεις χριστιανοι, ας 
προστεθωµεν εις την στρατιαν των καλων αγωνιστω του Χριστου, 
αρχιζοντες τον αγωνα απο τον εuaθτον µας, και εξακολουοθντες την 
προσπαθειαν αγαθης επιδρασεως εις το περιβαλλον µας.  Και ειθε ο Κυριος 
να επευλογηση τον ζηλον και τα εργα των χριστιανων αγωνιστων του καλου, 
επ αγαθω της κοινωωιας. 

                                                                                       Εν Χριστω 
                                                                                       Πατηρ Κωνσταντινος             

 

The Invitation: 

IT’S SUMMERIT’S SUMMERIT’S SUMMERIT’S SUMMER! 
 The kids are on vaca on from school...and you're probably 

looking forward to some  me away from work. The season 

tradi onally affords us opportuni es to play, relax, or travel that the 

rest of the year usually cannot. Summer is especially, though, a  me 

for us to Soak Up the S-O-N! This summer's theme will focus on our 

calling to "Go Forth" as apostles in the world. This isn’t an invita on 

for a select few; we are all called to share the light of Christ and this 

summer we will explore how we can do that. 
 

What is Soak up the Son?What is Soak up the Son?What is Soak up the Son?What is Soak up the Son?    
 Soak Up the Son is a summer program designed for families to 

assist them in deepening their rela onship to Christ and His Church. 

Through weekly prayers, suggested ac vi es, and other inspira onal 

resources, we will encourage you to live out your faith on a daily 

basis—tying the Church into your homes. 

 An important part of Soak Up the Son is that you share it—

with your family at home, your parish family, and your family 

or friends. We--your family from the Center for Family Care--would 

love for you to share how you  Soak Up the Son. We look forward to 

connec ng with you.  

 

Join us at: 

 h/ps://www.goarch.org/-/soak-up-the-son-go-forth 

 

SPF: Say Prayers Frequently- 

and Read the Bible too!  



Mary Magdalene - July 22 

Saint Mary was from Magdala in Galilee on the 

Sea of Tiberias, and for this was named 

Magdalene. When the Lord Jesus cast out seven 

demons from her, from which she had been 

suffering, she became His faithful and 

inseparable disciple, following Him and 

ministering unto Him even to the  me of His 

crucifixion and burial. Then, returning to 

Jerusalem together with the rest of the Myrrh-

bearers, she prepared the fragrant spices for anoin ng the body of 

the Lord. And on the Lord's day they came very early to the tomb, 

even before the Angels appeared declaring the Resurrec on of the 

Lord. When Mary Magdalene saw the stone taken away from the 

tomb, she ran and proclaimed it to Peter and John. And returning 

immediately to the tomb and weeping outside, she was deemed 

worthy to be the first of the Myrrh-bearers to behold the Lord arisen 

from the dead, and when she fell at His feet, she heard Him say, 

"Touch Me not." A.er the Lord's Ascension, nothing certain is known 

concerning her. Some accounts say that she went to Rome and later 

returned to Jerusalem, and from there proceeded to Ephesus, where 

she ended her life, preaching Christ. Although it is some mes said 

that Saint Mary Magdalene was the "sinful woman" of the Gospel, 

this is nowhere stated in the tradi on of the Church, in the sacred 

hymnology, or in the Holy Gospels themselves, which say only that 

our Lord cast seven demons out of her, not that she was a fallen 

woman. "Madeleine" is a form of Magdalene.  

Soul to the knowledge of the truth. This also became the cause for the 

martyrdom of him who had been blind, since when he was asked by 

whom and in what manner his eyes had been opened, in imita on of 

that blind man of the Gospel he confessed with boldness both who 

the physician was and the manner of his healing. For this he was put 

to death immediately. Panteleimon was arrested also, and having 

endured many wounds, he was finally beheaded in the year 305, 

during the reign of Maximian. Saint Panteleimon is one of the Holy 

Unmercenaries, and is held in special honor among them, even as 

Saint George is among the Martyrs.  

 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES FOR JULY 2021 

Sunday, July 4 - The Second Sunday of Ma/hew 

Independence Day 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Sunday, July 11 - The Third Sunday of Ma/hew 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Sunday, July 18 - The Sunday of the Holy Fathers 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Thursday, July 22 - Mary Magdalene, Myrrh-bearer 

Markella of Chios 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Sunday, July 25 - The Fi;h Sunday of Ma/hew 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Tuesday, July 27 - Panteleimon the Great Martyr 

 Orthros at 9:00 a.m. & Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 

THANK YOU! 
 

 I am so grateful to everyone who 

contributed in any way to making the  

2021 Annual Ad Book a success. I wish  

to thank those who solicited ads, those  

who put ads in the book, and those who  

gave their generous dona ons. Thanks  

to you all, we made the best book ever,  

bringing in well over $9,000! 

 It was sad that we could not have  

the Apokria ko Glendi this year, but I  

look forward to having one in 2020 and seeing you all there! 
 

            ~ Eva Dimopoulos, Ad Book Chairman 

Saint George  
Greek Orthodox Church  

2021 



Panteleimon, Great Martyr & Healer - July 27 

This Saint, who had Nicomedia as his homeland, 

was the son of Eustorgius and Eubula. His father 

was an idolater, but his mother was a Chris an 

from her ancestors. It was through her that he 

was instructed in piety, and s ll later, he was 

catechized in the Faith of Christ by Saint 

Hermolaus (see July 26) and bap zed by him. 

Being proficient in the physician's voca on, he 

prac ced it in a philanthropic manner, healing 

every illness more by the grace of Christ than by medicines. Thus, 

although his parents had named him Pantoleon ("in all things a lion"), 

because of the compassion he showed for the souls and bodies of all, 

he was worthily renamed Panteleimon, meaning "all-merciful." On 

one occasion, when he restored the sight of a certain blind man by 

calling on the Divine Name, he enlightened also the eyes of this man's 

 

REMINDER: The deadline for ge?ng wri/en materials into 

the monthly bulle&n is always the 15th of the month prior. 
 

JULY MEETING TIMES 

The clubs and organiza ons of Saint George Church generally take a 

break over the summer months. They will all (hopefully!) resume in a 

healthy, COVID-free September! 
 

♦ Parish Council Mee ng: Tuesday, July 13, 6:30 p.m. 
 

♦ The next AHEPA dinner/mee ng will be held on WEDNESDAY, 

September 8, 2021. Please note the date change (September 

mee ng only) on your calendar! 
 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The applica ons for the following scholarships are available from the 

church office, or from the church website. Please get your completed 

applica ons in as soon as possible. 
 

The Order of AHEPA, Elpis Chapter #117,  

New Britain, CT Scholarship 

 The applicant must be a full- me (12 credit hours, Spring & 

Fall) undergraduate or graduate student for the 2021-2022 academic 

school year. 

 The applicant or father of the applicant must have been a 

member of AHEPA, Elpis Chapter 117, or the applicant or mother of 

the applicant must be a member of Daughters of Penelope, Eritrea 

Chapter 138 for at least four years, must have paid their 2021 dues, 

and must have a�ended at least 50% of the regularly scheduled 

mee ngs of the chapter.  

The applica on deadline is September 15, 2021. 
 

The Demetrius Kounaris Memorial Scholarship 

Sponsored by Elpis Chapter 117 of New Britain 

 The applicant must be a full- me undergraduate or graduate 

student for the 2021-2022 academic school year. 

 The applicant or parents of the applicant must be a member in 

good standing of Saint George Church, New Britain, CT since October 

2018 and their 2021 stewardship obliga on must be paid. 

The applica on deadline is September 15, 2021. 

Saint Markella - July 22 

Saint Markella was born in the 14th century on 

the island of Chios and was the daughter of the 

mayor of her town. She was raised in the 

Chris an faith by pious parents, but lost her 

mother at a young age. This was especially 

difficult for her father who fell into depression. 

The young Markella was devoted to Christ and 

strove to preserve her virginity, figh ng off 

numerous tempta ons from the Devil. Seeing 

he could make no progress with Markella, the Evil One turned his 

a�en on to her father, and enflamed within him an unnatural lust for 

his daughter. 

One day he declared his desire for her at which she ran away in tears 

and fear. Arriving at the edge of the water and with nowhere to run, a 

rock opened up for Markella to enter so that her lower half could be 

enclosed within the rock. When her father arrived in pursuit of her, 

he was furious to have been deprived of his desire and beheaded his 

daughter there. The miraculous rock remains on Chios in the church 

dedicated to Saint Markella the Virgin-Martyr and is said to spring 

healing waters. 



Elias the Great Prophet - July 20 
Elias of great fame was from Thisbe or Thesbe, 

beyond the Jordan. He was of priestly lineage, a 

man of a solitary and asce cal character, 

clothed in a mantle of sheep skin with a leathern 

belt. His name is interpreted as "Yah is my God." 

His zeal for the glory of God was compared to 

fire, and his speech for teaching and rebuke was 

likened unto a burning lamp. From this he 

received the name Zealot. He sternly reproved the impiety and 

lawlessness of Ahab and his wife Jezebel. He shut up heaven by 

means of prayer, and it did not rain for three years and six months. 

Ravens brought him food when, at God's command, he was hiding by 

the torrent of Horrath. He mul plied the li�le flour and oil of the poor 

widow who had given him hospitality in her home, and when her son 

died, he raised him up. He brought down fire from Heaven upon Mt 

Carmel, and it burned up the sacrifice offered to God before all the 

people of Israel. At Kisson, he slew 450 false prophets and priests who 

worshipped idols and led the people astray. He received food at the 

hand of an Angel, and being strengthened by this food he walked for 

forty days and forty nights. He beheld God on Mt Horeb. He foretold 

the destruc on of the house of Ahab, and the death of his son 

Ohozias; and as for the two captains of fi.y that were sent by the 

king, he burned them for their punishment, bringing fire down from 

Heaven. He divided the flow of the Jordan, and he and his disciple 

Elisseus passed through as it were on dry land; and finally, while 

speaking with him, Elias was suddenly snatched away by a fiery 

chariot in the year 895 B.C., and he ascended as though into heaven, 

whither God most certainly translated him alive, as He did Enoch 

(Gen. 5:24; IV Kings 2: 11). But from thence also, a.er seven years, by 

means of an epistle he reproached Joram, the son of Josaphat, as it is 

wri�en: "And there came a message in wri ng to him from Elias the 

Prophet, saying, Thus saith the Lord God of David thy father, Because 

thou hast not walked in the way," and so forth (II Chron. 21:12). 

According to the opinion of the majority of the interpreters, this came 

to pass either through his disciple Elisseus, or through another 

Prophet when Elias appeared to them, even as he appeared on Mount 

Tabor to the disciples of Christ (see Aug. 6).  

Cosmas & Damian, the Unmercenaries - July 1 

These Saints, who are different from those that 

are celebrated on the 1st of November, were 

from Rome. They were physicians, freely 

bestowing healing upon beasts and men, asking 

nothing from the healed other than that they 

confess and believe in Christ. They ended their 

life in martyrdom in the year 284, under the 

Emperors Carinus and Numerian.  
 

The Dormi&on of St. Anna, mother of the Theotokos - July 25 

According to tradi on, Anna, the ancestor of 

God, lived for sixty-nine years, and her spouse 

Joachim, for eighty; according to one account, 

Saint Joachim died two years before Saint 

Anna. The Theotokos had been orphaned of 

both her parents already when she was eleven 

years of age, when she was living in the 

Temple (see Sept. 8 and Nov. 21). Saint Anna is 

invoked for conceiving children, and for help in 

difficult childbirth.  

Saint Euphemia’s Miracles - July 11 

In 451, during the reign of the Sovereigns 

Marcian and Pulcheria, the Fourth Ecumenical 

Council was convoked in Chalcedon against 

Eutyches and those of like mind with him. A.er 

much debate, the Fathers who were the 

defenders of Orthodoxy, being 630 in number, 

agreed among themselves and with those who 

were of contrary mind, to write their respec ve 

defini ons of faith in separate books, and to ask 

God to confirm the truth in this ma�er. When they had prepared 

these texts, they placed the two tomes in the case that held Saint 

Euphemia's relics, sealed it, and departed. A.er three days of night-

long supplica ons, they opened the reliquary in the presence of the 

Emperor, and found the tome of the here cs under the feet of the 

Martyr, and that of the Orthodox in her right hand.  



WEEK 3: Star&ng Sunday, July 18 

Welcome back, families! We will focus this week on our God-given 

talents and the role they play in our “going forth.” Add the following 

passage from Psalm 34 to your family prayers this week:  

I will bless the LORD at all �mes; His praise shall con�nually be in my 

mouth. My soul shall make its boast in the LORD; The humble shall 

hear of it and be glad. Oh, magnify the LORD with me, And let us exalt 

His name together. I sought the LORD, and He heard me, And delivered 

me from all my fears. They looked to Him and were radiant, And their 

faces were not ashamed. This poor man cried out, and the LORD heard 

him, And saved him out of all his troubles. The angel of the LORD 

encamps all around those who fear Him, And delivers them. Oh, taste 

and see that the LORD is good; Blessed is the man who trusts in Him!   

-Psalm 34:1-8  
 

WEEK 4: Star&ng July 25 

As we con nue our journey of cul va ng our talents, add the 

following to your family’s prayer  me this week: 

Behold, O my soul! The Master entrusts to you a talent. Receive the 

gi" with fear; lend to Him who gave it; distribute to the poor, and gain 

the Lord as a Friend; that you may stand on His right, when He comes 

in Glory, and hear His blessed voice: “Enter, O servant, into the joy of 

your Lord!” In Your great Mercy, O Savior, deem me, who has strayed, 

worthy of this joy.  
 

WEEK 5: Star&ng August 1 

Welcome back, families! We will focus this week on love and sacrifice 

and the role they play in our “going forth.” Add the following por on 

from Psalm 136 to your family prayers this week:  

Oh, give thanks to the LORD, for He is good! For His mercy endures 

forever. Oh, give thanks to the God of gods! For His mercy endures 

forever. Oh, give thanks to the Lord of lords! For His mercy endures 

forever: To Him who alone does great wonders, For His mercy endures 

forever; To Him who by wisdom made the heavens, For His mercy 

endures forever; To Him who laid out the earth above the waters, For 

His mercy endures forever; To Him who made great lights, For His 

mercy endures forever— The sun to rule by day, For His mercy endures 

forever; The moon and stars to rule by night, For His mercy endures 

forever. –Psalm 136:1-9  

Keep going! At h/ps://www.goarch.org/-/soak-up-the-son-go-forth 

WEEK 1: Star&ng Sunday, July 4  

Summer is a popular  me for traveling with the family. 

Some trips might involve passports or the help of GPS. 

Others may not venture much more beyond our zip code. 

But whether you’re going somewhere far away or s cking 

close to home, you’ve been invited to travel with the Center for 

Family Care as we Soak Up the SON: Go Forth. To begin our journey, 

add the following to your family’s daily prayer  me this week:  

Lord Jesus, You traveled with the two disciples a"er the resurrec�on 

and set their hearts on fire with Your grace. Travel also with us and 

gladden our hearts with Your presence. We know, Lord, that we are 

pilgrims on this earth, seeking the ci�zenship that is in heaven. During 

our journey surround us with Your holy angels and keep us safe from 

seen and unseen dangers. Grant that we may carry out our plans and 

fulfill our expecta�ons according to Your will. Help us to see the 

beauty of crea�on and to comprehend the wonder of Your truth in all 

things. For You are the way, the truth, and the life, and to You we give 

thanks, praise, and glory forever. Amen. —Prayer Before a Journey  
 

WEEK 2: Star&ng Sunday, July 11 

We are focusing this summer on our calling to “go forth” as apostles. 

This isn’t an invita on for a select few; we are all called to live in, and 

share, the light of Christ. The following prayer for missionaries has 

been adapted in order to help in discerning how God might send us 

out to the world as His witnesses. As we con nue our journey, add 

the following to your family’s prayer  me this week: Christ our God, 

you called the Apostles to follow You and to become fishers of men. 

You commissioned them to make disciples of all na�ons and to feed 

your sheep. On the day of Pentecost, You sent the Holy Spirit to for�fy 

them, enabling them to fill peoples lives with Your saving love. 

Con�nue to act today, loving Savior, for the good of Your Holy Church. 

Send Your Holy Spirit upon all of us and inspire us to respond to Your 

Great Commission and to serve You as apostles in the world, for the 

building up of Your Body, the Church. Through the prayers of all the 

holy missionary Saints, strengthen us in humility and love. For You are 

a loving and merciful God, and unto You we give glory, together with 

Your eternal Father, and Your all-holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now 

and forever and unto ages of ages. Amen.  – Adapted from a Prayer 

for Missionaries  

Soak up the Son! 

See page 9 


